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III :0R E DUr: FOR: R. J. !!attson, Director
Division of Eystems Safety
Office of I;uclear Reactor Regulation

inO?;: R. Earncro, Director
P'robabilictic Analysis Ctcff
Office of 1:ucicar Regulatory Research

SUTiJECT: CRYSTAL nIVER IRCP STUDY A*!D INTERI CRITE RII.
FOR ACTIO:i

i.c you cro nutro from our recent discuccicas the Crrstcl Riv:r
In:P ctudy 1: ne aring co=71ction. The interr.:1 pecr revice ' ''c,

( .:10 t:ff r.:r22rc cnd the plcnt cuncr's representativec has ocar
cc.. retad. 1:c h vc rany cor. cats from the I:RC stcf f cnd onp:c.
r any frcr. the orncr shortly. Our test estinate is that it vill
taho cnother 2 months to obhcin all t'to cor cnts, don 1 uith then,
cni co- plc:t2 the report. As ue cyproach the pdlication of thir
rcrort ua cro conscious of the commitment to provida gencrcl eni
plant specific reco:incndctions based on the kno.. ledge ccined in
tais relicbility evaluatica of the plant.

5: cod on that to see so far in the Crystal River 3 ctudy, mayc:
ir : dint; c:rr_ctive action docc not appear to be rcruirci. Tat
I rr.. nc prediction of.the lil:clihood of sovere coro dcmac: 1:
cppro::ir ately 3 :: 10 ~''/y r . This does not sicnificently c :ccr
thn ranga of values for other LURs we have excmined. Uc believ:
the S.'.I cnclysis of crystal River 3 is conservative in n:ny
respaces, c1though potential accident sequences which ecre not

(" cnr.lyzed m:y counter-balance this apparent conservatis .. I

should also note that the societal risk of Crystal River 3 ic
hold doun by the very small population around the sitc.

Dased on the IREP study we make the following recommendationc:

1. Ensure that the licanoco's voluntary action to clininate the
AC power dependency in the steam-driven emergency foecwater
train is proporly implemented.

2. Verify the existence of or add to the technical specifications
a limiting condition for operation that requires prompt shutdown
if the steam-driven emergency feedwater pump train and the
electric-motor-driven emergency feedwater pump train are both
inoperative.
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3. Verify the adoquacy of the licencoe's procedures regarding
the cheching of chech valve position for those valves whose
fciluro uould cauce a LOCA that blows down outside containment
cnd require appropriate testing in the Technical Specifications.

4. The connon DC power dependency between one diesel and the
etergency fooduator sy tom turbine adnission valve should
bc clinineted. He note, houover, that one of the sugaestican
rado by our contractor (to pouar the admission valve from both
DC trains) r.2y not be desirable sinco it may compromisc DC
po. ar redundancy. An EFS turbine steam adnission valve that
fails opOn upcn loss of DC power ray b3 appropriate.

5. 1.dditienal invectigation of the diescl-generator failure
hictory is reconrended (see the cororandun on this subject
frca G. Edicen to D. Eisenhut cnd N. Moscicy dated July 2,
IrCO).

6. rc recc:::.:nd o erator trnining cnd procedura review baced ony
7

tic ITCP ccqucaccc. It is .our understanding that LI.ds is no.?
rd:: . .y. , ".'aa adegur.cy of this trcining and procedura revice
chctld b2 c.rcartcined. 7.s is true in rost nuclear power
plcnic, hu. .'n-related crrors arc an irportant contributor to
Ein rich.

7. Tha diccy hect clocod cycle cooling 1:stor systen (DHCCCS) hcc
t . "; trains which are conplctely radundant. This syteam pro-
vid2= conpenant cooling to several enginecred cafety fetturec.
T.iu3, a single failure would disable not cnly one train cf
I.C2:? but also on2 train of cultiplc cngina:-red cafct-y
fo: turcc. It may be pro.bnt to modify the DECCC3 to includ
on2 or rare properly engineered cross-over points to reduce'

this co: .-'on coupling of multiple systenc.

~

0. McVic . the ct ct line ruptura ma tri:: circuitry for actuation

| (- or fciluro r.. odes t hich cight disable both trains of emargency
feelunter. Manf of the D&t.' plants hcVe systems such as thic
onc; tic are about to look at another in the Arkansas 1 IREF
ctudy. It may be appropriate to conduct a rish tradcoff study
of these systers to see if they do indeed reduce overall
rich.

9. Consider the possibility of further modifications to the
Emcrgency Feedwater System. The Crystal River 3 plant has a
tiro pu=p EFS arrangement. With action on items 1, 2, 4 and 8
above the Crystal River 3 EFS is not notably unreliable.
However, here, as well as in other EFS studies we find inherent
limitations in the two pump configuration.
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Inplicit in our recom=andations is a stanJcrd for correctiva
action rolsted to the probability of a sersous acciCont. The
standard we hava in nind in nching thase Crystal River recom-
nondations is:

P -2
CD > 1x10 /yr: fix in day:

-2 P ~

1::10 /yr > CD > 1::10 /yr: fix in ycars

T =
1::10-r/yr' > CD > In10 "/yr: concidor fixing

E -5
CD > 1x10 /yr: seceptnbl: charc CD is the probability

of savoro core da= age.

'Jh2 cttached r.crornndu fror Tren*: 7.r. rcra riv2s cer2 pers?octiva
to this int 2rin stan6crd for the prob:hiliM of L:v2re cara Carac 2.

[ It crovid:: corse intercrting inrichte r.:: c:.ly en individu:1 frilura
. prc' c',ilities but the carbirci pro'. bilitier for th2 copulrtion of

c::isting rcr.ctors. It c:rcainly cug7::tc thr.t e2 rhoul(. procard
eith IT. P cnd !!PCP prorptly.

I could not concidar the severe core d: raga probcbility stcndcrd
C. fined cLova as a charply Cafined at:ndard rancy for forr:1
c:c; tion. I believe it is useful cc a priority guid2 until n:
have batter developed ctandards thich uill rclath public healt'r.
ri:n= b: h to core dar.2ge probabilitics.

n. T.orn:ro, Director
Probr.bilictic 7.n: lysis G'_aff--

. Office of !uclcar negul. story Roscarch
,

Enclosure: Moro dtd 7/11/D0
to R. Lernero fo T. Rousor2

cc: D. Eisenhut
J. Olshinski
T. Novak
R. Reid
G. Vissing
M. Ernst
S. Israel
F. Rowsome
W. Vesely
G. Edison
M. Cullingford
R_ R1mnd
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